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Mr. GEORiGE, from the Committee oil Finance, submitted the following

-REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 36331

Tihe Committee oIn Financo, to whom was referred the bill (IH. R.
3633), to facilitate reconversion, and for other purposes, having con-
sidered the same, report favorably ther'eon with an ameinilment and
recommend that the bill, as amended, do pass.

STATEMENT

For many months the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxa-
tion for Postwar Taxation has been considering tax problems dealing
with the interim period between the end of hostilities in Europo and
the end of major hostilities with Japan as well as tax problems relating
to the transition and postwar periods. Its report No. 1 contained
recommendations for legislative action immediately following the end
of hostilities in Europe. The bill carries out all of the recommenda-
tions containe(l in that report. Tho major purpose of the bill is to
facilitate reconversion by improving the cash position of business
enterprises and by relieving smaller businesses of some or all of the
burdens of tbe excess-profits tax.

Thle followmg summary states the recommendations of the Joint
Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation for Postwar Taxation aild
the particular provisions of the bill designed to carry them into effect:
Recommendation No. I

Increase the excess-profits tax specific exemptiomrfrom $10,000 to $25,000, effective
beginning wtith the tax year 1946.

Sections 2 of the bill carries out this recommendation. It Increases the specific
exemption for excess-profits tax purposes from $10,000 to $25,000 for taxable
years- beginning after December 31, 1945. A pro rata portion oi the increase
in exemption Is provided for corporations with fiscal years beginning in 1945
and ending.in .946. Existing law provides that no excess-profits tax return is
required if the excess-profits net income ln not more than $10,000 the bill increaaO
the limitation to record with the Increase in the speciflo xemnpt on.
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Recommendation No. £
Provide that the postwar credit of 10 percent of the excess-proflts tax be taken

currently with respect to tax liabilities of 1944 and subsequent years.
SUl)sctiOnl (1h) of section 3 of the bill (p. 5, beginning with line 4) carries out

this recoinunendation. It p)rovidles that for taxable years beginning after Decenm-
ber 31, 10413, a credit of 10) Percent. shall be dedlicte& in computing the tax cur-
rently payable. In the case of corporations which ha'e fully paid their 19414 taxes
cash reftunllds of the anoullt of the credit. will be made. Other corporations will
reduce unpaid 1944 tax installme-nts to reflect the allowance of the credit.
Recommendation No. 3

Advance to January 1, 1946, the maturity (date of outstanding postwar refund
bonds.

Su1esction (c) of section 3 of the bill beginning on page 3, line 13, carries out
thi.s recolmmon(lation. It provi(les that bonds already'issued for taxable years
beginning prior to January 1, 1944, shall be payable at the option of the owner
on or after January 1, 1946.
JRecommendation No. 4

Provide for speed-u p of refunds resulting fromt carry-backs of net operating losses
andl of unused excess-profits credits.

This recolnmendlation is carried out in subsection (a) of section 4. That l)ortion
beginning with line 1, page 6, and ending with line 15, page 12 provides for thel
deferment of current tax payments on the basis of anticil)ated losses alld uised
credits; anld that, portion beginning with line 6 page 12, and ending with line 12
page 16, provi(Ies for tile l)rompt payment of refunds after the loss or unused
credit has occurred. The provisions relate to losses or unused credits anticipated
or arising in taxable years ending onl or after September 30, 1945.
Reccommendation No. 6

Provide for speed-up of refunds resulting from the recoi putat-ion of deductions for
a amortization of emergency facillies.

This recolnlnendlation is carried out, ill section 7 of the bill, beginning on page 25,
at line 2. 'T'he section provides for p)rompll)t tax adjusteinents with respect to taxes
of i)rior years reconl)lute(l to reflect an acceicratedl amortization period in the case
of emergency facilities which cease to 1)0 necessary for war plurl)oses in less than
the original 5-year period.

All five of the pr)oposc(l changes would improve the cash position of
business3dulllillfr tll(he)pelrio(l of reconversion anld rbadjustmient to peace-
tilllv pi'o(lIICtiOlI. The increase of thel specific exemption to $25,000
woul(l, ill addition, re(luce the repressive effect of thle excess-profits
tax upon smaller corporations. With this change, a large number of
smallel corl)orations would 1)0 freed from liability under the excess-
pIrofits tax 1n(l thel bulr(len for the smailcl' corporations still subject to
thiS tax wOulld 1.) subllStalntially relAUCC(l.

For the taxable year 1943, whllen the specific exemption was $5,000,
)l) OXimalntely 6;8,000 Corl)orations filed retturnis showing excess-profits

tax liability. For the yeair 1944, when the specific exeml)tion was
ilncreatsed\( to $10,000, it hats beenll estimlatle(I that thle number of cor-
porations liable for the, excess-plrofits tax was re(duedcl by about
17,00() to at total of 51,000.

lt, lhlas beell es~tilliate(1 t.hnt, for the taxable year 1946, with the
present exe;ll)tion of $10,000, approximately 31,000 corporations
would be liable for excess-plrofits tax. By increasing the specific
exemption to $25,000, tllis number is re(luce(l by ani estimated 12,000
to a total of about 19,000. Thus, the proposed increase ill theo specific
exelnptione is expecte(l to free fromi liability ulnder the excess-piofits
tax about one-third to one-half of all corporations otherrvise suhlect
to the tax. It has been estimated that for the taxable year 1946 an
increase ill the specific exemption from $10,000 to $25,000 would
result in a reduction in excoss-profits-tax liabilities of about $300,-
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000,000. Since the income thus released from excess-profits-tax
liability would become subject to the normal tax and surtax, the net
loss of revenue would be about $160,000,000, or less than 2 percent
of ea total revenue from the corporate income and excess-profits
taxes.
The bill as reported by your committee contains provisions (which

are the same as in the bill as passed by the House) designed to facili-
tate the administrative operation of the recommendations discussed
above. Sectioii 5 makes certain changes in the period of limitations
with respect to carry-backs and section 6 contains special interest
revisions. A detailed, discussion of the technical provisions of the

bill will be found in the report of the House Committee on Ways and
Means (Rept. No. 849, 79th Cong., lst sess.) which describes with
somne )articularity the operation and effect of all of the provisions of
the, bill.
The committee recommends that the bill as passed by the House be

amended by striking out subsections (d), (e), (f), and (g) of section 4.
Trhe provisions eliminated would have granted to certain reorganized
railroads special relief in relation to the carry-overs and carry-backs.
In effect suich provisions would have treated an acquiring railroad as
the same corporation as the old railroad for the purposes of the operat-
ing loss and unused excess-profits credit carry-overs and carry-backs.

This new treatment would have been retroactively applied to extend
the benefit to railroads which have already completed their reorgamii-
zation and would have involved an immediate loss of revenue of
approximately $8,500,000. It would have applied to all taxable
years beginning after December 31, 1938, in the case of the net loss
and to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1939, in the case
of the unused excess-profits credit. The provisions stricken out are
outside the scope of the purposes of the bill. They would materially
affect the tax liabilities of many railroads and would present problems
that should receive more careful study than is possible if this bill. is to
be promptly enacted. Your committee is therefore of the opinion
that the provisioiis should not be included as part of this bill, but
should be the subject of further consideration and a public hearing.
Accordingly; your committee has eliminated the provisions without
prejudice to their future consideration.

THE DESIRABILITY OF EARLY ENACTMENT

With the steadily increasing tempo of cut-backs and war-contract
cancellations, many businesses will need cash immediately. Prompt
enactment of this bill is necessary if business is to be allowed to take
full advantage this year of the provisions for speed-up of refunds and
credits.

1. With immediate enactment, it would be possible for corpo-
rations aiticipatiiig losses or unused credits for 1946 to defer pay-
ment of the September 15 installrnuiAt of their 1944 tax liabilities.
For example, the September 15 installment of corporation A will
amount to $100,000. Due to cancellation of contracts on July 1,
the corporation expects an unused credit for 1945 which will result
in a refund of. $200,000 with respect to prior years' taxes. This
corporation will he able to defer the September 15 installment and
utilize the $100,000 for purposes of reconversion when it is needed,
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On the other hand, if the passage of the legislation were postponed,
the corporation would be required to pay out the $100,000 install-
ment, and recovery of this sum woulydbe accomplished only after
delay of several months.

2. With immediate enactment, it woulkl be possible for excess-
profits taxpayers to reduce the amount of the September 16
installment of thfir' 1944 tax liabilities by taking the postwar
credit currently. For example, corporation B reported an
excess-profits tax liability of $1,000,000 for 1944 and paid install-
ments of $250,000 oelch onl Mfarch 15 anl(l Juie 15), 1945. If
this bill is plrom)tly cilacted, corporations BI's September 15
installment will be reducedlby one-half of its postwar credit of
$100,000. It will, tlherefore, have ininediat-0ly

,

available at that
tile $50,000 of nal(ditional cash.

3. I-Vith imninediate eniactment, refund(Is arising from the re-
comlnipititionl of amortization (le(luetionls onl emergency facilities
certifie(l to b)e no longer necessary for national (ldefese will be-
conme available in 1S945 and early 1946. For example, corpora-
tion C, owning emergency facilities for whici-- a certificate of
110iloINn(Ssity lhas been grante(l, filed a claiim onl June 15, 1945,
for rocomnipttatioi- of t axes for 194.3 and .1944 which will result
in refunds of $50,000. Uponi the enactment of this bill, this
company canii file a claims for quick refund, p)ayment of which
must be male within 90 (lays. T'he compaln)tai wTould thus be
lb)le to anticipate the receipt of $50,000 of cash reflunds., duiritig

thel fall.
Bu1sillnessmenll arlelnow planning for reconversion and readjlustment

to polacetieo operations. 'Thme immediate enactment of this bill
would facilitate this planning. Delay in the enactment of this bill
would continue the present uncertainty and( would therefore render
planlillng 111010 (lifficult.

Spee y enactment of the l)ill would 1)e favorable to business con-
fidence. It would be, interpreted as an indication of the desire of
Congress to encourage timely reconversion and vigorous business
expansion.

Inevitably, there must be some lapse of time betweefl the date of
enactment and the time when the Bureau of Internal Revenue can
have its administrative machinery sot up to handle claims for tax
deferments and current credits. With immediate enactment of the
bill, the Bureau should be in a position to handle these matters by
September 15.
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